
Approved
Photographs

Kvervone has a good word
for our photographs. They
like them for many reasons

Artistic Finish, Life-
like Pose, Real Beauty,
Exact Resemblance

Their equal cannot be niaile
for the price.

The Blakslee Studio
1822 Third Ave. Telephone 4533

pr fl'OTa a aaafldasaas 5 a a a a

Housecleaining
Time

Scrubbing brushes from 5c up.
Enamaline 2 loxes for 15c.
Mops from 10c up. 3
Stove brushes from 10c up.
Whitmore's pudding 3 pkgs 25c.
Corn 2 cans for 15c.
Kidney Wan er can 5c.
Catsup 3 bottles for 25c.
Falcon pancake flower 3 pkgs 25c.
Quart ljottle ammonia 10c.
Quart liottle blueing 10c.

. lirooms from 25c up.
Patent Hour USc.
Iirge dried peaches 3 lbs. 25c.
Ten-ce- nt ack of salt for 5c.
Mapli syrup per gallon 95c.
Cocoa h.t can 15e.
2 pkgs mince meat 15c.

C. VV. Horton,
33S Twentieth Street .. Phone 1321.

D0

SEE HOW
GOOD...

...Taste Them...
"You'll like our Bakery pro-
ducts ,

Tliey're as jtomI aa they
look, and that's pretty
nearly iierfect ion. Some say
they are perfect. Anyway,
we know you'll like them
as much as others have

-- ...A Pointer...
Consider your health when
you buy an article of food
or refreshment, and buy
only pure, wholesome arti-
cles

Our Ice Cream, Ices,
Candies, everything wo han-
dle, is according to the
above pointer

IVIatri'eConfectionery' Bakery
lilalll Oand Ice Cream

Establishment. Phone 1156.
1716-171- 8 Second Avenue.

Wm

Coal's Out A go. in.
Do yoa want an article
which will burn? Try

SPRINGFIELD
for cook stoves and you
will be pleased.

E. B. McKown,
flltecuvh street and First Arena.

GIBSON MOVES UP

To Be Made General Superin
tendent of the Mi-

lwaukee.

0. M. LEVEY SUCCEEDS ELLIOTT

Dispatchers Displaced bjr New Sig
. nal Sytem -- Krolatlon

of Road.

It is learned from an aiithoratite
source that .1. F. Gibson, the present
superintendent of the Chicago ilivis
ion of the (.'., M. & St. 1'., will be made
general Kiierintendetit of the road
in place of Charles A. GohJtiow, who
become! general manager of the Iloek
Island.

Charles M. Ieve.v. at present super
intendent of the Jturlinjrton's Iowa
lines will succeed Howard r.lliott as
freueral manager of the ltiirlington
lines in .Missouri, with headquarters
at St. Louis. Mr. ns already
reported, goes to Chicago as second
vice president.

H. C. Xutt. assistant superintend
cut of the IJurlington lines in Iowa,
will succeed Mr. Levy as mpcrintend- -

ent.
Kvol at Ion of liwk Island.

Ves," said Chauncey Depcw, lhe
Hock Island road, which used. to run
straight from the Lake Shore und Kock
Island dext in Chicago to Omaha,
Denver and Kansas City how it has
evoluted!'

"Where does it go to now?" I asked
"Why, it goes all over erection.

saw i ne senator, waving nis nan;i in
the air. 'Since II. II. Cable got hold
of it, it has preempted the wholt
United States! It shoots trains to
Omaha and to the distilleries of Pe
oria and the flour mills of Minneapo
lis and St. Paul. Another branch
runs down tliroiirh the corn fields of
Kansas and on through the heart
the cot top fields of Oklahoma, the
Panhandle and the wheat fields of
Texas to Fort Worth. Then the great
road made a bee line down through
the Indian Nation, Oklahoma and
New Mexico to Id Paso, where you
can sten at-ros- s the kio tiranue inio
Old Mexico and see tire 1m II fiirhts in
lua re. Yes. the Kock Island has got
the most picturesque and the best
low-grad- e short line to l.os Angeles
and San Francisco aud the shortest
line, too!

When I told a pretty golden-haire- d

bride on the Lake Shore train about
the new picturesque route to Califor
nia, she said, enthusiastically:

"You can t tell ttuorge aud I any
thing about that trip. We've just
been over it and what a trip!"

"What did you sec?" I asked the
happy !bride. ' :

"Whv, it was one straight,' beauti
ful panorama from Chicago to Kl
Paso. No dry Humbolt P.asin and
no dreary Laramie Plains, but just
waving corn fields to Hock Island on
the Mississippi, pretty towns and
pretty girls in Missouri und flaming
gas wells and yellow sunflowers in
Kansas. Then came the painted In-

dians ami beaded squaws in the In-

dian Nation and the cotton fields of
Oklahoma. Then the liable of pic-

turesque new cities. Then the great
plains of Texas with herds of Texas
steers, and lambs gamboling on a
carpet' of blue and yellow flowers!
Then New Mexico with its cowboys
and Yuma Indian girls with painted
baskets and gaudy Indian blankets.
and "

"Don't forget the bull fight at
Juarez, Mary." said C.eorge. "and how
you bought those beautiful Mexican
shawls and French silks m the zona
libra, where they have no tariff and
how they delivered thcni in the
night!"

Hut the old Spanish Missions.
Oeorcre: Will you ever forget tneni.- -

And the naked Indians and black-eye- d

squaws at Yuma, and "
"And the palm, orange and olive

V

fflVCE BAKIN3 POWCtH CO.,
CHICAGO. '
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trees that line the wav to Los An
gele, aaid George, "and "

And then we changed cars. Eli
Perkins Kailroad Letter.

Displace Dispatcher.
. Considerable attention is being
given by officials of all railroads to
the comparatively new plan of op
erating trains without orders from
dispatchers. This is known ns the
non-trai- n order system and it .was
first introduced on the Chicago divi
Mion of the IJurlington road about
three years ago.

There are no complicated rule
nuout tne truraic. 1 lie only require
ment for the operation of trains with
out orders is a complete block signa
system and a double track, thougl
the plan is feasible on a single-trac- k

line.
There is a question as to just who

originated the idea of waiving the
time honored orders from train dis
paicners on tne nuriiugtoii. it was
stranjre to record, nearly 'two-year- s

before the fact that such a system
was in use became generally known
among the railroad men of the coun
try.

As soon as it liccame known that
all trains on the Illinois main line of
the IJurlington were being operated
without assistance of train.- - di
patchers railway officials of other
lines liegan to study fhe system
There was little to tludy. as the only
tning necessary to cuaugc Jroni an
order to a n'onorder road was to call
off the train dispatcher, place time
cards in the hands of encinecrs am
trainmen and the man in the block
signal towers did the rest.

i ne nontrain order system is now
to be adopted on the Lake Shore and
probably will lie used on several other
roads. Those who have been in touch
with the system say it is proving
safer than the train dispatcher's or
ders.

I nder the more modern plan the
entire responsibility is thrown upon
the men on the ground the train
men, engineers and iilock signal oj- -
erators. It Is a simple proposition
of the block siirnal oiierators allow
ing one train to get out of a block
before another enters it. 15y a block
is meant the distances between any
two signals.

I5y this method wrecks are almost
impossible. It makes no difference
how many trains are. run nor whether
tiny are extra, fast mail or passen
ger or the slowest going local freights
or work trains. It all resolves itself
into keeping one train out of a block
until the one ahead has passed into
the next block.

The liessemer and Lake Frie road
is the latest line lo adopt the non- -

order system.

REV. BEUNER CALLED
TO BEARDST0WN CHURCH

Kev. I. limner, former pas
tor of Orace Methodist Fpiseopa!
hurch,' Chicago, has accepted the

pastorate of the First Methodist
Fpiseopa 1 church vat ISeardstown,
Kev. Mr. Uruner resigned his charge
in Chicago because of differences with
parishoners. lie enters upon his new
duties April 27.

Kaved Many a Time.
Don't neglect coughs and colds even

if it is spring. Such cases often re
sult seriously at this season just be
cause people are careless. A dose of
One Minute Cough Cure will remove
all danger. Absolutely safe. Acts
at once. Sure cure for coughs, colds,
croup, grip, bronchitis, and other
throat and lung troubles. "I have
used One Minute Cough Cure several
years, says 1'ostmaster c o. Haw- -

son, IJarr, III. "It is the very best
cough meilicine on the market. It
has saved me many a severe spell of
sickness and I warmly recommend it."
The children's favorite. For sale by
all druggists.

Scrofula, salt rheum. crysijelas and
other Iisl ressing eruptive diseases

ielil quickly and permanently to the
leansing. purifying power of P.ur- -

dock Pdood P.itters.

(SEEAM

JWade from Grape Cream of
Tartar, arid Absolutely Pure

- ".,. '

Highest 2ward, Chicagp World's Fair.
Highest tests by U. S. Gov't Chemists.

- ( ;

' Jmitnl ion hk in powder re mmrtly m1
fmm alum. Tbev ruy tr le jt--r lound,

. tut lilt i r um U at tb mtl vi bcaUtfc

-- ARGUS, TUESDAY; APBIL, 1902:

HOTEL AS PRISON

Justice Cerhart Brings A. D. Ap
pleby From Barstow for

Safekeeping.

BOTH SLEEP IN SAME EOOM

Ilestauranter, Accused by Domestic
Under Bonds to Appear

forTHal.

A. I). Appleby, who keeps a restau
rant at Karstow, was placed under
$.(() bonds in this city today on
charges preferred by Matilda Wilta
muth, n domestic in his establish
ment.

The arrest and preliminary hear
ing coutained some unusual features,
A warrant for the arrest of Appleby
was sworn out yesterday liefore .lus
tice August (icrhart, of IJarstow. As
there is no constable at that place
the justice deputized a citizen nam
ed Bikes to make the arrest.

This having lieen done the course
of justice was interrupted by anoth
cr serious obstacle. 1 here was no
place in which to keep th prisoner
ami the justice was not quite up on
the method of bonding for an appear
a nee.

Come to City Together.
Accordingly Just ice tSerhart himself

took charge of the prisoner and the
two came to this city together, put
ting up for the night at the Kock Is
land house and occupying the same
room.

This morning State's Attorney Weld
was sou ir lit out ami tne case maue
clear to him. In order to cover any
possible flaw in the procedure that
official called in Coroner Kckhart, by
whom the warrant was again served
upon Appleby and the bonds for his
appearance for trial were made out
and slimed by ncouaiotanccs of the
prisoner in this city.

Tables of TheaLtre.
The draniatie'treat of the season is

to be offered this evening at the II
Imois, when Miss v lola Allen is to
appear' in Jammer Stoddard aud k
Marion Crawford's romantic play.
In the Palace of the King." The

star and play enjoyed an immense
prosperity in New York ami other
cities. Miss Aliens supporting com
pany is one of exceptional excellence.
I'hose who have read Mr. Crawford's
novel know it is a thrillingly inter
esting love story of a kind that ap
peals to all hearts. The story is
based tiion the love of Don John of
Austria for Dona Dolores de Men- -
doza (Miss Allen), daughter of tli
captain Of the household guanis in
the palace of Philip the Second
love did not run smooth for these
old time lovers, but they triumph
over their enemies in the end, as alt
lovers usually do. Vet they have an
exciting time of it during three hours
of one evening.

A Thoroughbred Tramp" will lie
the attraction at the Illinois tomor
row evening. It is bright, crisp and
clean, surfeited with mannerism and
characteristic of the kuiirht of the
railway tie. The central figure of the
omedv, 1. Kush llnnupsoii, is an

ideal hobo, aud his trials and adven
tures furnish the material whereby
the auditor is filled with his quota of
laughter. tears and smiles. The
scene of the play opens in I olorauo.
The hero drifts into a mining town
and immediately mixes into all lie can
find to interest him and plenty that
toesn't. His escapades are exciting
ami laughable, ami he has the audi
ence with him rroui the start. As
the play, proceeds we find the hobo
in numberless positions a smallpox
patient, a preacher and a general
'Johnny on the spot."

fOU.NTI TEMPLE
Transfers.

April 1". Kmma Van Poucke to
lock Island F.rewing company, lotb

4ii and 47, Sweeney & Jackson's add..
Moline. $4,000.

14. Coralinn Walde lo Kirk Millies.
eya. nw' 1. iy3, 4w $l,oon.

Hannah Motz to William M. Hoycr,
pnrt nw'Vi. 2, 17, 2v, $r,oo.

Francis M. Sinnet to F. XV. St miner,
40 feet, led block 2, Sinnet's Sec

ond add.. Kock Island, $350.
S. 15. Roberts to Kinalinc Hayes,

SC'i. ll'i. 1, lb, 4W, (K.

Valuable Medicine for Coagrm and Colds,
la Children,

I have not the slightest hesitancy
in recommending Chamberlain s
Cough Kemedy to all who are suffer
ing from coughs or ' colds," saj'R
Chas. M. Cramer, ICsq., a well known
watch maker, of Colombo, Ceylon.
It has been some two years since

the City Dispensary first called my
attention to this valuable medicine
and I have repeatedly used It and it
has always beep beneficial. It has
cured me quickly of all chest colds.
It is esjiccially effective for children
and seldom takes more than one bot- -

trle to cure them pt hoarseness. I
have persuaded many to try this val
uable medicine, and they are all as
well pleased as myself over, the re
sults." For sale by all druggists.

Pnenmonla la Kobbed of I ta Terrors.
liy Foley's Honey and Tar. It stops

the racking cough and heals and
strengthens the lungs. If taken in
time it will prevent an attack of
pneumonia, iieluse substitutes, ior
sale by all druggists.

. THE EPIDEMIC. . .

Ijuly met a brigand,
Captive she was took;

People raised a ransom
(Join to write a book.

lve-sic- k girl got jilted
Sought a distant nook;

Urooded on her troubles
(ioin to write a book.

Man, he thought he'd travel.
Took a flying look

At some foreign countries
(Join to write a book.

Fellow took a fancy
'Jo be turning crook;

Tramping didn't pay him
(ioin to write a book.

Millionaire and pauper,"
Valet, maid sin' cook.

Everybody's got it
(ioin to write a book.

Washington Kvcning Star.

(iood for Ithenmatism.
Jist Jail I was taken wih a very

severe attack of muscular rheuma
tism which caused me great-pai- n and
annoyance. After trying several pre
scriptions and rheumatic cures, I de
cided to use Chamberlain's Pain
Hnlm, which I had seen advertised Ln

the South Jersey man. After two aj- -
plications of this remedy 1 was much
better, and after using one bottle, was
completely cured. Sallic Harris. Sa
lem, N. J. For sale by all druggists.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails, to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box. 25c.

INSURANCE

J. M. BUFORD
General

Insurance
Agent.

The old Fire and
lime-trie- d Com-

panies Represented
--Bates as low as nj

reliable company
can afford. Your
patronage is so-
licited.

Charles. E. Hodgson,

Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co., - "Newark, S. J.
Traders Ins. Co., - - Chicago, 111.

Union Ins. Co., - Philadelphia, Pa.
Rockford Ins. Co., - KocKford, 111.

Security Ins. Co., - New ixaven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of 111. - Eockford, 111.

Oflice, Room 3, Buford block. Rates
as low as consistent with security.

Notice.
To a'l persons whom it may oonoe b:

Nuiloo la hereby riven. tbattbeuDdmiirDrd.
SuitaM. Le Q ifttte. auarrMan of JrlltF
VJuaue and biraru B Le Chattel. m!t,or. wilt
make application to the i. lrcuit Court of Hook
Inland tou'itv. at a tegular term tbereof. to
be held at the C urt Houe la tbe Clt of
K03k I .land, la said County, on the B's Mon
day of May A O 1P0J being the fifth day
tnereor. tor an order ana decree of aata Cour'.directing ber as said cua dlan. to aell tbe fol
lowing r al estate belonging ao aald minors,
or to muoa thereof ax sbail seem to a:d Cour
to tbe Interest of ald minoia. situated fa tte
County of Kock Island and Slate of Illinois,
to wit:

Ihe undivided two-ihlrtiet- 30) nartof
tbe foll'wlna do toed 1 1 acts rruroelsof
land al.uat.d In ihe 'ouniy of Kock .alatd BLd
atiieui Illinois, to-w- u:

'Ibe East Ski v (V acres of tbe r orth East
Qu .rter ('4) of Seven (?) In Township
toizteen (lo) North r f RargeKivef) West of
the Kour.b Prlocipil Merldt.

Tbe south as-- u varlerf'i) of thy Sou h
East Quarter 4) of Section Vigh. (8) In
Tow. ship Sixteen (Iri) Nor Li of Rauie riva
tbt Wtatof tte Fourth A h) i'rlnc put Merid
ian.

Tbe South West Quarter ('. and tbe W,t
Tweoty-'ou- r (Zt) aores of me aouih Westynmrter of the South Cant Quartr of Section
r.ine fii in 'lownsblo sixteen (in) NottuofRange Fle (5) West of Ihs Fourth (I'll) Prin-
cipal Meridian.

Lot ' me (i) in thi Wet ba.f of the South
East Q tarter les FJye 5) acres in the N nhwt corner) and Lot 1 wo (Zi ln the W. t
half of the South Kast Ojarter of Section

hree (S) In Townahiu Sixteen f!8) orih f
Range Kite (5) Wen of ihe 4th Prloclpal
Meridian.

All that Dart of the Nor h half of the Sou--
F.ast Uiarter tha-- t lies coub nd East of ttePlough: the South Uast Wut lerof the southtint Quarter (except ten (10) acres In the(orlb. West corner ihererf). mil th lLast
hair or the south est Quarter of tbe Soutnr a.11 Quarter. 1 11 of Section One (I I in Town- -
Ship in i net n (10) Ni.rtb or Ra ge six (it) Wes
ot the Fourth (iVil P.lai ip .1 Merialsn

TtaeEastbalf o Frctloo Twelve li) he
South Kayt Quanerot tbe Nonh We.s Quar-
ter of oojtion Twelve (12): the North ustQuarter of the Souh We t Qiarterof S ce
ll n Twelve (li2) and thrt Kaitttblrdof tbe
North East Quarter of tbe No tb West Quar-
ts r or Section Twelve (12). all ln Townshin
Sixteen (16) North of Raoge Six (6) WeU(
lb i 4.h Principal Meridian.

Lot 'J hree (3) East of Lot Two CJ). and Lot
Fire (!), (onif the Kast ten (IU) acres) of tbewest ha I of Fractianal soti'i West Oat rter
of Seatlon Tbl y- - wo (32) li Township Sev-
enteen (IT) North of Kan ire K've (6) Wtktof
tbe Four b (tb) FTin"ipKl Meildian

tor the urDort and education of aa'd
miDO , and fur the purpose of Investing such
of the ds of said sale as shall not be lm- -

meitatriy requisite for said sspport acd edu-
cation in other real estate, or of otherwiseinventing tbe same
iwu April m it. ivn-- j

SnsaM M. Lb QrTT
Guardian of said Micora.

rrV J"T" TOBACCO SPITKJ KJ I 1 I nd SMOKE
Yo can be eared of any form of tobacco nulngeasily be made well, strong, mimetic. f:l of
t'hJt lltvVJ rfJ by Ukiu 1Q.ro.BAO,
tea pounds in ten daya. Over' 800.000cared. All drticrim,. run cn.rr, 1 n 1.

llKMHDV' Address 8TKRUN3
01 New York. 437

RELIEVES anSULPHQGEN Stomach and
Bowel Troubles

r d trmlng tho rural iat caon formontarlnn.yn hT Ilyiprptla, CSastrftl. Calle. III-rra-

lveatff-y- , 1 SfamalliB, Oct,vrmltrlm. !alsHailmcf tba MMrt or Krww
tt tb Whin sk ynardrnirrtiit for taiknor nend na tl.flO fnr VI ox. bnttln gnaranteed lo
mieva, sent prepaid, ueacriptiva ooos era.
WtkscM Catsilcal C. 1U4 Ollwj SU St. Uns, K.

Spring and'
Summer

THE

"ESSEX
SPRING

1902

ilii- -

Msde and
Guaran-
teed by iiiiiB. Kuppen- -

hcimer & Co.
America's
Leading
Clothes
Makers.

Ullemeyer

'
"

.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY.
Mitchell & liynde Block, Room 38. Office hours 8. a. m. to
6 p. m., aud Wednesday aud Saturday Eveuiiigs. Tel. 1514.

Wall
FOREIGN &

Plate Mouldings, Newest

P. J.
Tioom Mouldings,
liruslies, Glass, etc.

LARGEST

StockhoLm's

'IBs
PROPERLY

MARKED
If ever article merited the

mark of K." the Jewel Gasoline
Stove merits puch a mark. Jts ubso-lutely'sa- fe

you can not explode it;
it is clear, odorless, smokeless, and
costs & trifle to operate. It i.s a
summer neeesKity, but in hundreds of
homes it is the year round

it for n many years.
Come in see the various sizes and
styles.

Opposite Harper House. . .

11 ogs
Inspect the new things and jou

will be convinced of our ef

forts and progress in elevat

ing the clothing business to

its highest standard. Swell

metropolitan styles selected'

with great care from Amer-

ica's leading clothiers.

:o:

Suits
Hats

Gloves
Hosiery

Top Coats
Shirts

Neckwear
Underwear

Guaranteed Low l'rices.

& Sterling,

LOOK OUT!

When si man if- - you ho me tiling for
nothinK-lh- cn ii . lime to investigatc.When
we offer you iiifint t reasonable rates we
wish you to i:iv. iate this as our
methods will all uu-u.-r investigation
We make a specialty of making accommoda
tion loans, amounts f 10 upwards,
one month to one year, and It's our business
to furnish it on short notice. furni-
ture, piano, horses, wagons, or other person-
al property will secure the money for you,
t he property being always left in your pos-

session. Persons desiring loans without
publicity will do well to come here. We will
be glad to tell you how we do business.

Paper
DOMESTIC

Decoration for Dining Kooms

Paints, Oils,

1429. 1431. 2nd Ave.
Opposite Court House.

AIDS TO
HAPPINESS

A well equipped kitchen is one of
the moist certain aids to happiness
You can't cook with a pleased mind

unless you have utensils at hand for
your convenience. Whether it is the
Kastcr season, or other, these
granite kitchen things will please
you.

2821 Second ATenue- -

For all kinds of line custom m;tdo Harness, low
prices, and the

ASSORTMENT
in the tri-citie- s, call before buying, at

W.
Market Square Rock Isla.nd.

any
"O.

but

used nil
and lasts

and

Allen, Myers

also,
close

from from

Your

any

'&:. Company


